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Don't Miss the Boat!  
  

Good morning! We hope you have enjoyed this meeting and that 
it has exceeded your expectations! 
  
Today we start off with a presentation by Neil Dempster who will 
inspire you to put into action all the information you have learned 
this week. Neil will raise your endorphin level while filling your 
brain with new ways to implement changes in your office...and 
your life. 
  
Today is a good day to try something new! While your team 
listens to Debbie Quarles on how to give you a healthy practice, 
you can learn new things about CAD-CAM, new dental materials, 
or advanced cranio-cervical neuromuscular dentistry. This 
afternoon there is sedation, implants, leadership, and an 
introduction to the GTO bite. 
                                                    
Dan Jenkins, DDS, President of the 2013 IACA 
  
 

 

 

Exhibitors 
  

The Exhibit Hall is located in 
Exhibition Hall CD! 

This conference is made 
possible in large part due to 

the support of the IACA 
partners. Be sure to check 

them out!!! 
 

 

CE Credits 
  

In your registration bag you 
will be given a CE Form with 

all the lectures and workshops 
listed. At the end of each 

lecture/ workshop you will be 
given a verification code from 
the speaker that you will put 

on your form to verify 
attendance of each lecture. At 



Last day to Register for the 2014 IACA and 
receive the special IACA Price! Go to Booth 

#603 to sign up!  
  

   
  
 

 

Congratulations to the Aesthetic Eye Winners!! 

 Glamour- Dr. Hamada Makarita 
Full Mouth Aesthetics- Dr. Raul Garcia 

LVI Core Case- Dr. Frank Sullivan 
Anterior Aesthetics- Dr. Hamada Makarita 

Best in Show- Dr. Hamada Makarita 
 

 

 

 

 

 

the end of the conference you 
may turn in this form to the 

registration area or fax/email 
when you get back to the 

office to receive credit from 
the AGD. This form can be 
used as a copy of your CE 
credits for your accrediting 

agency. Ask at the registration 
area if you have any 

questions! 
 

 

 

 

Evaluations 
  

After each presentation during 
the conference you will have 

the opportunity to complete an 
evaluation. Please take the 

time to complete to complete 
them. This information is not 

only valuable to the 
presenter(s) but, to the IACA 

Board. The information that is 
gathered is utilized in planning 

future IACA conferences. 
Choose to make a difference. 
Click HERE or scan the QR 
code below on the back of 

your CE form with your 
phone!  
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BYAPgRCSG7v5U-Kk19dxOs21J_0tPQJxb5X3XnOtkAXxBRKZYWSJaajErNeNSKAmQQXQ-MyfZgr2LGRD85eA1eVeeJTaOu9sGkp4HqrUhtwyAK0H6UTnxRSbO76VX1xp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BYAPgRCSG7v5U-Kk19dxOs21J_0tPQJxb5X3XnOtkAXxBRKZYWSJaajErNeNSKAmxOJFAj-FjEQJZPFuXRqG0NQG9kiBfWl7Zi5riaF9gFlQTfV_ypR1kphUgmmW6-KZjtGZD_nbnddke-0FcSCe59h1ABa0cG4hXsRyGIeVn8Tz--wTrOlEyn8YaqEZhPeycVXwTx1oY6SPvM5srQPFVQesXDc7snJs
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BYAPgRCSG7v5U-Kk19dxOs21J_0tPQJxb5X3XnOtkAXxBRKZYWSJaajErNeNSKAmxOJFAj-FjETxL7el-xm5vwzyi0wJr8zg_tWdofha3xNxtzNraOowCw6_OaTWcCm-Wk_Iyw7Z0tBzGoHry4uky6LaSE7UOm_gDfAO8J_tcyXq0RR3JwKL5GbuZqH1vmdOrGnd2HJt4gN12PewIFQKokIYr7dTRnS8AioGDaml_YRMViFSAsxc7HfU_MIQSW8ng2GD5Hb1j05xkYNclCH6PvFfIAfu0x67PZ8lP7Y-HNrjwbB37AQR5Q78r8Qrts47

